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Focus1NG0N

P·U·R·I ·T ·Y

race Bapti st C hurc h in
Cedarvi ll e was the site of the
1995 Annual Conference.
Regular Bapti sts from across the state
gathered for a time of fel lowship ,
refreshment and chall enge. The
co mme nt heard fro m many was,
"This was th e best co nference we
have ever had ." And it may well have
been.
The key speaker was Pastor Bill
Rudd of Ca lvary Bapti st Church,
Mu skegon, Mi chi gan, w ho c hose
Jam es I as the basis of hi s threemessage series . He spoke about th e
trial s, troubles and te mptati ons th at
co me our way, and abou t how we
mu st tru st God and keep our eyes
focused on the e te rnal. He noted th at
temptation is inevitable in a ll our
Ii ves and that Satan uses th ese tri a ls
and te mptati o ns to tes t the rea lity of
our faith .
Tu esday morning we departed
fro m th e usual program of bu siness
fo ll owed by two mess ages . In stead ,
Pastor David Graham , of the host
c hurch, spoke to the issue of
" Pas toral Purity ." Hi s message was a
powerful appeal to " tak e heed unto
yourse l es" and to "guard your
heart " o ll o w1n g th e message the
pas tors and the ir wives mo ed into
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small group sess ions with me mbers of
the Council of Twelve for a time of
informal di scuss ion and praye r.
Wednesday morning we heard from
our church planters (we now have ten
church plants unde rway) . We a lso
heard an exc iting report on the results
of thi s summe r's Evangeli sm Explosion Clinic. Evangelism is becomin g a
truly exci tin g ministry in many of our
churc hes.
Our sincere th anks to the staff and
cong regati on of Grace Bapti st C hurch
for the ir outstandin g work as
conference hosts.

• Pastor Bill takes a bride .
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• 1996 Talents For Christ announced .
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• Mayfield Village becomes newest
OARBC church.
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• Ohio welc omes seven new pastors .
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their pastors .
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• The new Emmanuel Baptist of
Marysville is purchasing a building !
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1995-96 OARBC Council of Twelve
An important fea ture of our annual co nference is th e seatin g o f the new Counci l
of Twel ve . Thi s year fo ur new members were elec ted .
W i lli am Davi s, Bible Bapti st, Bedford ('96)
Richard Mcintosh, First Bap tist, Gali on ('96)
Stephen Olsen, Pleasant Hill Baptist, Smi th ville ('96)
Robert Seymour, M ogadore Bapti st, M ogadore ('96)
Joel Harriman, M ount Pleasant Bapti st, Homeworth ('97), ecretary
M erl yn Jones, Faith Bapti st, M ount V ern on ('97) , Treasurer
Timo th y K enoyer, M aranath a Bapti st, olumbus ('97) , C hairman
Tom Wri ght , M emori al Bapti st, olumbu s ('97) , i ce-chairman
Dennis Burns, Faith Baptist , Kenton ('98)
Joseph Godwin , Faith Bapti st, Greenvi ll e ('98 )
Paul Jackson, edar Hill Bapti st, leveland ('9 8)
James M c lain , alvary Bapti st, N orwalk ('98)

1996 Ohio Tai nts For Christ,

pon or d b th Ohio State Youth
C mm1tt , will be held May 18 at
Cedarvil l Coll
For more
information contact Gr g Davies,
Cal a Baptis t Church, Sandusky
(4 1 -625-9690 )

Church Pew Padding
Adds Co mfort and
Beaut y to Old r ews
On-Site Installation
15 Year Guarantee
Stays in Place ...
Will 'ot Slip or
Slide Like a
Loose Cu hion
'early 50 Color
of Fabric

Call 1 -800-232 - 1822
The American P ew P addi ng Co .
676 E. Sixth Ave.
Lancaster, Ohio 43130

Tra ve l Off t h e Bea te n Pa th ...
wi th Lee land & Mary Crotts

Bap tis ts fo r Israel Seminars
Contact us fo r written detai ls
for planning your trip to Israel!
Semmar Coo rdtnator
Gar,• W. Ca nd lish
22Q.l..22nd St. N.W.

Rochester, M

55901

507-2 9-6750

Pastors: I Vrite for 011r free 111a1111a/,
"Holl • To Lead A emi11ar Trip To Israel"

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
•
•
•
•

A uto
Clturc lt
Home
Disability

•
•
•
•

Life
H ealth
Busin ess
A n n uities

In surance for non-drinkers your "best buy"

Phelps Fina ncial Se r vices, Inc.
Professiona l consu ltin g and sa les
for ~our finan cial a nd ins u rance need s
Dorr R Phel ps. GP . CFP. RFP LUTCF
i\leado"' s Dn vc
\\ e'1en ill e. Ohi o 4308 1
Phone 6 1.J - 99- 6000 FAX 899 -6022

o:9- HPar~

Buses & Vans For Sale
passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

15-84

~,,,,,,,,., Tra nsportati on
Equi p. Sa les Corp .

IJl,;I;J,,;.!J

64 01 Seaman Rd . O regon . OH 43618
419· 836-2835

Toll-free nat1onw1de 1-800-227-3572
"Big church discounts·
ask for Bud Graham

Having An
Impact On
Ohio
F irst and foremost in th e pri oriti es of
our OARB is co mmitm ent to TRUTH
as revealed in the Word . And among
th ose truths most e mph atical ly expressed
is that of the necess ity of PUR ITY
among God ' s peop le, and especiall y for
those wh o serve Him in the pastoral
ministry . This was a major thru st at our
annual confere nce. Because of our deep
concern fo r the integrit y of the min is try
of our Association , the Council of
Twelve spent many hours stud ying and
writing a pos iti on response to th e terrible
moral co nditi on of our co untry and, yes ,
even of the church. If yo u attended th e
co nference and did not rece ive thi s
paper, or if yo u need cop ies , please call
me.
The Council the n as ked Pastor Dav id
Graham to address the topi c with
emphas is on Leps o f protection to take to
avo id a fall. Pastors were given a new
book by John Armstro ng entitl ed, Can
Fallen Pastors Be Restored?. We strongly
encourage every pas tor and deacon to
obtain a copy and read it carefu ll y and
prayerfu lly. Our de ire is to do all we
can to help avo id the heartac he and
co nfusion of a damaged mini stry . If you
have diffi culty locatin g the book, let me
kn ow.
Pray fo r our Association , its churches,
pastors , deacons, th e Council of Twelve
and yo ur state rep rese ntati ve, th at God
would protect us from ev il and use us as
pure messengers of His truth .
Pl ease call me if I can be of help to
you. I have some open dates for 1996.
UPDATE ON PAT FETZER: The
chemotherapy program Pat has been on
has become in effecti ve . She is now on a
new eig ht-month chemo program . The
cancer has spread to the brain , but the
radiologist is co nfident th at radiation
treatments will contro l it.

Our hea rt-fell appreciation lo retiring
Council of Twelve members Kenneth Spink,
Be rea Baptist, Berea; Max McCullough,
Grace Baptist , Canton; and Ben Reed, First
Baptist. Niles.

Bedford
Pastor Weds
Newlyweds
Pastor Bill and
June Davis

O n September 2, Pastor Bill Davis
and Jun e Ward were united in marriage
at Bible Bapti st Church , Bedford . June, a
graduate of Pi edm ont Bible College, was
a res ident of Asheboro, orth Carolina,
where she was an elementary school
teac her. Bill pastored the Calvary Bapti st
Church of Hubbard and the Grand
A venue Bapti st Church of Fairborn prior
to hi s present mini stry.
Bill and Jun e met th ro ugh her aunt,
who was a member of the Bible Bapti st
Church . The wedding party was co mprised of members of both fam ili e , and
tephen Dye, so n-i n-law of the groom ,
officiated at th e ceremony.

Baptist
Missionary
Builders
Approved By

GARBC
A t the Annu al Conference of the
GARBC in Toledo, the messengers
accepted Bapti st Missionary Builders of
Ely ria as one of the nati onall y approved
mi ss ion age ncies. Thi s age ncy is
in vo lved in church co nstructi on projects
all over the coun try , helping churches
obtain suitab le fac ilities at a minimum
ex pen se. Over the years Bapti st Church
Planters has helped a nu mber of Ohio
churches build and expand their facilities. Rev. Martin Eaton is pre ident of
BMB, and Walter Spieth is chairman of
the board .

DeElda Payton , missionary pastor of First Baptist,
Twinsburg , died Friday, November 10. DeElda and
his wife , Nancy, were for many years ABWE
missionaries to the Philippines. Please pray for
Nancy and their children , Thurman , Becky and
Kay.

Baptist Bible Seminary Ohio Extension is ottering the
following classes this winter:
Feb. 19-23, TH501 Dispensational Premillenialism
Feb. 26-Mar 1, TH801 Pneumatology
These classes are held at Graham Road Baptist,
Cuyahoga Falls . Call Dr. King at 1-800-451-2287 .

Cedarville College News
U.S.

ews & Wo rld Report ranked
Cedarville College third among liberal arts
college in the mid west region in its I 996
" Best Value" rankings. The best value rati ng
is determined by the quality of the education
offered relative to the price. The ranki ngs
appeared in the September 25 issue of the
U.S. News and in the I 996 " America's B est
Colleges" guidebook.
The A ccreditati on Board for Engineering
and Technology (ABET) granted accreditation for Cedarville's Bachel or of Science in
Electri cal Engineering (BSEE) and Bachelor
of Science in M echanical Engineering
(BSME) degree programs at their first point
of eligibility. A ccording to Director of
Engi neerin g Chuck Allport, " A new
program cannot be considered for accreditation until students have completed the entire
course of study to demonstrate its total
content." Cedarville applied for ABET

Confused About How To Reach
Us? It's as easy as 1-2-3!
1. If you're writing to the 018 , use
PO Box 293058, Kettering , OH
45429 , or call Managing Editor Linda
Thomas at 513-294-0293.
2 . Send all con tributions and correspon-

dence rega rding finances to th e
OARBC bookkeeper. Write OARBC ,
c/o Phil Mille r, 1750 Flinthill Dr.,
Columbus OH 43223.
Call 614-87 1-5723 or
FAX 614-871-7229 .

I

3 State Rep Larry Fetzer's address 1s
884 Knebworth Ct. , Westerville OH
43081 or call 614 -523-3666.

Our purpose Is
to provide God-honoring
Design/Build Ssrvices

HELP REACH
RUSSIAN

accreditation after graduating its first class of
engineering students in June 1994. AB ET is
the cooperati ve effort of 27 profes ional
engineering societies. It is the only accrediting body for engineering programs in the

JEWS
Call or write

Bill Mc Vey
3606 Cedarbrook Rd.
Cleveland, OH 44118
216-932-5029
Appointees with
Remnant Ministries, In c.

U.S.
Cedarville engineering students and
graduates have been employed by several
Miami V alley businesses, including Delphi
Interior and Lighting, D elphi Chassis,
Westbrook Manufacturing, D ayton Power
& Light Co., H onda, Bay W est Paper, 1l1e
Marmac Company, Electronic image
System Inc., Systran Corporati on, M odern
Technologies Corporation, and Navistar.

Council
Recognizes
Mayfield
Church
On

October 3 a reco gniti on council
w as called by th e Mayfield Vill age
Bapti st Church of M ay field Village.
Foll owing an exami nati on o f th e
church's constituti on and co venant , th e
co unc il , co mposed o f 27 pas tors and
church represe nt ati ves, reco mmended
th at th e church be dul y recog ni zed as a
Regul ar B apti st hurch. hairm an o f th e
co uncil was State Representati ve L arry
Fetzer, and Pas tor Bill D av is of Bible
B apti st hurch, Bedfo rd , served as clerk .
James L ynn is pas tor at M ay fi eld
Vill age.

S • E·MI BRENTWOOD
Design I Bulld

\

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
Spec ializing in church properry &
liability insuran ce, wi1h over 1.500
churches insured sTCllewide.
•
•
•
•

Church
Auto
Home
Business

•
•
•
•

Life
Health
Disa bility
Annuities

1357 West Lane A venue
Columbu s, OH 4322 1
Call toll -free: I- 00-2 2-9258
or 6 14-486-59 1I

C ontact Ben Rupp

A C,ji Th o1 Will Ltu1

Spiritual Diary
b

Quentin D. Kenoyer, M.D.
A f ew of th e Diary Topics:
Focu, IOI Wo1Sh1p
Pei ,011,1li1111g Sen pl Lin:

Sic:p, ol F.111h
Goal Sc:u111g

Co111111 e11ts 011 th e Diary :
"S1ncc I u,cd your D1.ir) . the Loni ha,
1u1ncd my ilk around " - AJ
"A 11ch c,pe1n:ncc tor me " RI'
01de1 1he Sp1111u.1I D1 .11 \ nm1
..J month {, p11al h1nd1ng ) 'i 9'i plu,

pmiage One \ e.11 ( 1 11ng mllchool- )
I l 75 plu, po,1.1ge Send no nHHIL' \
nm1 , 111101ce 11111 heenLlo,ed \\Ith \1H11
01 dc:r
Hoo l- Depl
ll.1pll\l I\ 11d i\t is,nlll\
I' 0 ll o, l08011
Clt-1 el.111d 011 -1-11 lO
21 ti K2o l 1JlO

HATS OFF to Calvary Baptist
Church of Broadview Heights
(Cleveland), who celebrated
th eir 1OOth anniversary on
October 291

Pastor
Eric
Mounts

Southgate Baptist
welcomed its new
senior pastor. Eric
Mount s. on October
Eric return to
outh gatc from six year
as enior pastor in Grand
Ledge, ichigan. While a
Dalla~ Thcologi~al Scmi;ary student,
Enc ~ened two pastoral internships at
outhgatc and after graduation was
direct~r of cducati o,{aJ minis tries at the
·hurch .
Enc and hi s wife . Andi. have th ree
childre n.

Pas tor and Mrs. Fred
Robb celebrated two
anniversaries in August.
August 16 marked their
23 rd year of ministry at
Calvary Baptist, and
Augus t 27 was their 47 th
wedding ann iversary. On the
e, c of the 27th. foll ow ing the eve nin g
service wi th Rev. Jeff Minniear, miss ionan ,v1th Continental Baptist Missions,
th~ congregation wa in vited to the
parsona~ge for cake and fe ll ows hip .
In eptcmber th e church spo nsored a
,,eek. of c,angclisti c meetin gs with the
Lars We sberg fa mil y.

Vi enna Baptist
Church enro lled
approximately 90 for
VBS for boys and girls
age 4 through 6th grade
with Pastor Frank Odor
directing. Teen week for
grades 7 and up fo ll owed,
v.1th 4 ~ enrolled . Vienna Bapti st member
Brll Pl osk odniak directed the week's
act,, 111es. Fourteen deci ions for Christ
v.ere recorded .

4

Serving Ohio
State Representative Larry Fetzer
884 Kn ebworth Ct.
Wes terville, OH 43081
614-523-3666

Pastor Mike and
Cheri Eira s,
Bradley and Jordan

Grace Baptist
welcomed its senior
pa tor, Mike Eiras, and
hi s fa mil y with an
in stall ati on service on
Jul y 30. Pas tor Eiras is a
1984 graduate of
Tennessee Temple Uni versity
with a B. A. in Bible, and received hi s
Masters Degree in Church Educati on fro m
Gra nd Rapids Bapti st Theo log ica l Semi nary in 1988 . He is currentl y working on
hi s Doctor of Mini stry degree at Trinity
Evangeli ca l Divinity Schoo l.
Mike began hi s pas toral mini stry
I I years ago. For the pa t 5 I/2 years he
served as assoc iate pastor of evangeli sm
and disci pl eship at Southgate Bapti st
Church in Sprin gfield. He and hi s wi fe ,
Cheri , have two so ns.

Pastor Ned and
Vickie Reish

On May 22, ed J.
Reish began hi s ministry
as associate pastor at
Grace Baptist. He
graduated from orthwest Baptist Semjnary,
Tacoma, and Devry Institute
of Technology , Columbus. In
1990 he was hired by Bethesda Baptist of
Brownsburg, Indiana, to start a new Baptist
church on the northeast side of Indianapolis.
Geist Community Baptist Church was born
and became self-supporting on it$ two-year
anni versary. Pastor Reish remains a faculty
member of the Montana Wilderness School
of the Bible, Augusta, Montana, where he
teaches each summer. Reish and his wife,
Vickje, have fo ur children.
Max McCullough is senior pastor at
Grace Baptist.

/Th e fo llowing article
was submitted by
DeElda Payton shortly
befo re the Lord called
him home on Nove mber
JO. See page 3. J

The Twin s Days
Fes ti val in Twin sburg, where
DeElda and Nancy Pay ton and Dick and
Linda Grove r of AB WE- North Ameri ca
serve in a recovery work , is held every
Au gust. Thi s year it attracted over 2,700
ets of twins. Pastor Pay ton writes, "It
was 'double take' wherever one looked!
For the pas t two years First Baptist has
in vited preacher-twins Carl and Kenneth
Elgena as special speakers fo r the event ,
and thi s year the twin s also represented
the church in the parade, winnin g firs t
pl ace in the Class ic Car di vision.
Saturd ay was a bi g day fo r Fi rs t
Bapti st as the church faciliti es are
located directly bes ide the Festi val's
center of acti vities. The few ( 16) but
determined members mobili zed to open
the church parking lot and lawn fo r free
parkin g, and thi s year over 425 Chri stian
literature packets were di stributed
th ro ughout the day. A free lemonade/
iced tea/iced water stand was managed
by the ladi es of the church. On Sunday,
15 sets of l win s helped make up part of
the 115 attendance at First Bapti st to hear
the El ge na twin s tag-team preac h."

Pleasant Hill Baptist
celebrated its 20th
anni versary during a
weekend of acti vities
in volvin g "Mu ic,
Memori es and Mini stering
the Word ." On Saturd ay,
September 16, "20 Years, The Birth ofa
Vi sion," began with a pi zza fe llowship
and was fo ll owed by a praise service
which incl uded music, a video prese nt ati on and an "I Remember When" fro m
pas t and present members. Sunday
mornin g Pastor Stephen Olsen spoke,
after whi ch everyone met together fo r
dinner. The celebrati on concluded
Sund ay aft ern oon, with Youth Pas tor
Brian Hanso n speaking.

For sale: Peavey 6 channel 150 w. mixer/
amp. like new. Asking $325. Offere d by Bible
Baptist Church , North Madison. Call Herb
Johnson at 216-428-9130.

OIB news deadline
Winter issue
January 5

Answering
Their Questions
Has Never Been
This Exciting!

Robert Bolds

IHave aOuesrion
AlxJutOcxl
Robert Bolds was
ordai ned to the Gospel
ministry by Faith
Ba ptist on May 2 I,
after successfull y
defending hi s doctrinal
position before an
ordinati on cou nci l of Wes t
Moriah (Columbu s area) pastors. Bolds
was commended for his outstanding
knowledge and grac ious spirit.
Bolds attended Cedarville Coll ege and
grad uated from Th e Ohi o State Universi ty
and Bapti st Bible Seminary . Pri or to his
call to the minis try he served hi s home
church of Faith Bapti st as chai rman of the
deacons, Sunday sc hool superintendent
and teacher, VBS teacher and seni or high
youth director. He is presently res iding in
Mount Vernon with his wife, Robin, and
,s seeking a youth pastorate. He may be
reac hed at 614 -397-4750 or
614-397-4502.
On Au gust 20,
Vermillion Ba ptist
celebrated its I 25 th
anni versary. Dr. Mark
Jackson was th e gues t
speaker and Rev. Lynn
Rogers the gues t so loist for
thi s specia l occas ion. Pastor
Albert Yost reports that the people had
been praying for 125 to attend, and 200 ,
111Llud1ng a former pastor and a m1ss1011 ,11 y LOuple, ga thered for the morn111g and
afternoon services Abou t 175 members
and frrends enJoyed a time of fellowship
around the luncheon provided by the
d1urLh Recogn11ed 111 the mornmg
scn1ce we1e rela11ves of charter mem bers m1ss1onarres, former pastors, those
sa ed bapt11ed or marned Ill the church,
the guest v- ho came the farthest, as well
as the oldest members All re101ced 111
hearrng aga111 the impact the church had
on so many
and that one received
hr 1st on the an111versar) Sunday

°':Jne for Oiddr,·~·
Theu Parenc::,_1

Sandusky teens prepared for missions trip .

A group of 16 tee ns
from Calva ry Ba ptist,
accompanied by 5
sponsors and Pastor
Greg Da vies, parti cipated in a mi ss ions trip
to El Paso , Texas, and
Mex ico from June 17-24 .
The gro up first worked with Bearin g
Prec ious Seed Internati onal, a missi on
supported by Calvary Baptist. Tb e tee ns,
along with other groups from Illin ois ,
Mi chi gan and Kentucky organi zed and
packaged Spani sh Gospels of John and
Romans to be dis tributed in Mex ico.
After rece ivi ng visas, the group went 300
miles into Mexico. During their four
day s in Mex ico they held meetings
which included puppet ski ts, instrumen tal and voca l mu sic and an evangeli stic
presentati on. Th ousands of Spanish
tracts were handed out and more th an
300 people were saved.
David Hixson is se ni or pastor at
Ca l vary Bapti st.
Ro n Mund y has
accep ted th e pos iti on of
mini stry of music at
Emmanuel Baptist.
Ron is a gradu ate of
Bapti st Bible College ,
larh Summit ,
Pennsy lva ni a. Ron and hi s
wife, Mary , have three children.
Don Burdi ck, bu smess adm1n1 strat or,
has acce pted a position as vice president
of operati ons at Shep herds Home 111
Union rove, W1 sco ns111 . Don was
bus 111ess ad m1111 stra tor at Emmanue l for
five years.
Ed Full er 1s sen ior pastor at
Emmanue l
con tinued, page 7

To receive more information
on this exciting NEW book
from RBP, call

1-800-72 7-4440
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Ohio Wonien
Dear Ladies,
B

re I \\ ntc an thing else. I need to
decide what the feminine derivative of
B.m1.1bas 1s. You knO\ \ hat I mean. If a man
n.uned D.1111cl and his \ ife have a little gi rl.
,he's often called Danielle. Paul and his wife
ma) h:\\'e a Paula. Josephine would be
foseph · s daughter. o, what would a girl be
called 1f she \ ere named after Barnabas?
Pcrhap Barnabasicka, Bamabasette, or
Bamabasi na. Let's settle on Barnabasette
o ·av 1
'
\V h i it o important to "create" the name
Bamabasctte '1 It 's certai nly not because I
·no\\ a man named Barnabas who wants a
namesake. o. it's because I want to share
\\ 1th you how two women this past month
ha, e become Barnabasettes to me. Barnabas,
as most of you know, means , " on of
Encouragement." Beginni ng righ t now, then,
Barnabasette will mean "W oman of Encourageme nt."
My Barnabasette #I was at one of our area
fellows hip meetings . I have noticed , as have
·o many others. that attendance is dow n at
these gatherings. I wondered if there is a
co1Telation between the fewer laborers on the
m1ss1on fields and the fewer co- laborers at
local. area and state missionary meetin gs. I
have concluded there must be.
That day as I listened to the soloist and
speaker, my heart ached that more women
were not there to hear what I was heari ng.
,ti_

I
!

l11e entire program was a remi nder o f what is
truly important and what is merely "wood,
hay and stubble." I was fast becomi ng
des pondent about the attendance when I sat
dow n at lunch with Barnabasette # I. She may
never know until she gets to heaven how
much she was used of the Lord to encourage
me when she said , "I took time off work to be
here, and am I ever glad I did !" Here was a
woman who realized the importance of these
meetin gs and sacrificed vacation time to be
there . Thank you, Barnabasene #1 . May your
m be mcrease.
Then, ju t this week, I received a letter
from Bamabaselte #2. I read, "This is to
in form you that we have fo rmed a Missionary
Fellowship. Praise the Lord' As we are so
new, we onl y have twe lve members. But with
prayer and fai th, I am confident we will grow.
Please pray for us ... " W ow ' What an
encouragement that letter was. Thank you,
Barnabasette #2 and your eleven sisters in
Christ. May God bless and guide you in the
days ahead until Jesus comes and commends
you Himself for your fa ith and vision. May
your tribe increase, also.
And may we all continue to be
Bamabasettes to our missionaries by being
fai thful attenders of our local, area and state
missionary meetings.
In His love,
Sue M iller

OWMU Officers
1994-95
President:
Mrs. Sue Miller
1750 Flinthill Drive
Columbus OH 43223
614-875-4128
Vice -President:
Mrs. Astrida Kuhns
1478 Oakwood Avenue
Akron OH 44301
216-724-5626
Secretary:
Mrs . Pat Warren
98 Kyle Drive
Cedarville OH 45314
513-766-5913
Treasurer:
Mrs . Ruth Shoe
8859 State Rt. #47 West
DeGraff OH 43318
513-585-6255

P.S. Don' t fo rget to keep fillin g those quarter
savers'

')995-')996 PROJECT

J Deb&De~ J'

OHIO 'IVOJ'AEN'S N\ISSIONARY UNION

(-.ho have brought 'music with a
message' to many of our churches)

Present

Aferry Cfiristmas,
(joa Is 'Witfi 11s
Songs that will bring the
message of Christmas into
the heart of your home.

~.~
To orde r yo ur Christmas tape, CD
or other reco rdings by Deb & Dee,
contact: Deb Searl es
51264 Betts Rd.
Wellingto n, OH 44090
(216) 774-6899
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Updating the Office of
Baptist Church Planters

Master Computer
... Networking equipment for existing computer
... Software designed for mission boards

GOAL: ~t6SOO

by April 16, 1996

-•

Across the State,
Chris Pil e!

Temple Ba ptist
welcome an additi on
to thei r staff. Chris Pi let
comes from Cal vary
Baptist, Uni ontown ,
Pennsy lvani a. Chri s and
hi s wife , Maura, are nati ves
of Seattle, Washin gton. A
grad uate of Cedarville College wi th a
B.A. in Bible/Preseminary, he is
currentl y workin g towards a Master of
Divinity through Western Seminary in
Portl and , Oregon. Chris is also an
accompli shed vio lini t wh o has studi ed
at the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music
and the Mannes College of Music in
ew York. The Pil ets have two
children .
The Pilets began their mini stry with
yo uth and seni ors foll owing hi s August
28 th ordinati on.
John Gowdy is seni or pastor at
Temple Bapti st.

Clintonville Baptist
hosted a homeco ming
event August 5-6 that
turned out to be a
surpri se tribute to Pastor
George Hattenfi eld , wh o
,s marking 25 years of
service at the church. The
fesuv,ues began wi th a ra111-drcnched
picnic with abo ut 400 past and present
members of the church attend111g. The
surprise was revealed during a group
picture, at which time Pas tor
Hattenf1eld' s boyhood pastor and
longtime friend, Dr. Lehman Strauss,
entered After a potluck d111ner, church
members put on a comi cal "This Is Your
Life" program for Hattenficld . CommendatI<>ns from the governor and senate of
Ohio we,e read honoring his fai thful
work
On Sunday the fe st1v1t1e s co nt111ued
v.1th nearly 100 out of town fo rmer
111cn1bc1s .ittend1ng The worship service
v. as planned a1 ound the v. ee l,. end theme ,
"He s Been l·a1thful " A lwmecom rn g
1.ho11 v.as leatured, and sneral t11butes ,
1nLlud1ng a me11HJf) boo!,. ol news
L11pprngs letters and cards The
Hattcnf1elds were p1 esen ted with a tnp to
Israel and London O, er 470 attended
tht: scr ILe

continued
The Faith Baptist
Church News reports
thi program honorin g
Pastor Merlyn Jones '
50th birthday and 25
years of ministry .
"When Pastor Jones
came to church Sunday
evening , September 24 , he had no idea
that he was abo ut to receive the surprise
of hi s life ... Walter Butler, chairman of
the deaco ns, came to the platform .. .and
announced, ' Pastor Merlyn E. Jones ,
toni ght thi s is you r life.' For once our
pa tor was speechl ess-almost, that is.
He did man age a one word vocabul ary
throughout the res t of the evenin g'amazin g.'
To commem orate the evenin g Pas tor
Jone was presented with an engraved
watch and a new Bibl e. A surpri se
co ncert with Mark Jones as master of
ceremoni es foll owed . A recepti on in th e
fellowship hall co ncluded the evenin g."
Members and friend s
of Faith Baptist
honored Pastor Denni s
Burns on Sund ay,
October 8. A progra m
consistin g of music,
tributes and a charge to the
membership by former pastor
Don Rettger showed apprec iati on to
Pas tor Burns. A poem, "Wh at Docs Our
Pas tor Do?", written by a deacon at
Faith, was read and a fram ed copy
presented to Pastor Burris. A fell ows hip
meal fo ll owed the se rvi ce. The Pa ·tor
Appreciati on Day was organized by the
church soc ial co m mi ttcc and deacons.
Denni s and Jana Burns and so n
Jonath on have served at Fai th Bapti st for
n111e years.
In ce lebrati on of Pastor
David hapman ' s
tenth anni versary at
Fos toria Ba ptist, th e
church fami ly hos ted a
surpri se carry-i n
October 8 fo r their pastor
and fa mil y. Th e theme of the
ce lebrati on was, "You I lave Touched
Our Li ves." Tes t1m on1 es fro m members
spoke of love and affec ti on, apprcc1at1 on,
sp iritual m1n1stry , hum or and ln enLbh 1p
they have rece ived under the m1111stry ol
th e hapman fam il y
David and his wife, L111d a, have th1 cc
children , Mari.. , Rebe cca anu 81 ,an

Baptist Children's Home
& Family Ministries, Inc.
Providing Christian Care
and Counsel for
Family living.

~

Ohio Office:

~ C h ~ ~ :~~n~!!:i~~~:or

T he American Heritage Group
"A Traditi on 111 Ftmding fo r 22 Years"

Contact : Ga rry Beasinger
(800) 226- 1776

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes , the whole family 1n the same
passage yet each at th eir own
level of comprehension!
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6 ; Teen/ Adult
For Informa tion Call
Ken Dady at 513-592-23 8
Cecil Cairn at 216-355-5687

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Wh ole Church Family

continued, page 8
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Acro s s the State,

co n tin u e d

und.i~. eplember 10.
orwood Bap ti t
celebrated Home ·omin g
for the members of th e
church. honori ng Dr. and
1rs. Paul Dixon~ s a
teenager.
Dr. Dixon was a me mber at
I l) n \ ood. and many olde r me mbers
remembered those da with jo . Large
numl ers g.lthered for both the mo rning
\\ o rsh1p serv1 ·e and the afte rnoon concert
b, ed.m 1lle's Brass and Ivor Min isplaque with the inscriptio n, " Your
t~1e~
home c hurch still remembers yo u in
pr.i)er. " \\.I ' given to Dr. Dix o n.
1a\ Tucker is pastor at orwood

No rth Roya lton
Bap tist is pl eased to
ann ounce that Dav id
Ro wland has acce pted
the call to be their enior
pastor. Dave atte nded
Ce mral Mi c hi gan Universi ty
a nd Te nnessee Temp le
College . After graduation he e rved as
pa tor in Tennessee, New Yo rk and
Mi chigan. He began hi s minis try at No rth
Royalto n Baptist o n August 3. Dave and
hi wife, Co nnie , have two sons a nd three
daugh ter .
Bringi ng home the
si Iver for Bethel
Ba p tist was Steve
Pi c ke tt, wh o partic ipated
in the 1995 W orld
Games fo r Specia l
Ol ympics in New Haven,
Connecticut. Steve and his
team wo n the si lver meda l in doubles a nd
forth place in si ngles in bo wli ng .
Groundbreaki ng at Be thel too k place
o n July 23.
Larry Maddux is pas tor at Bethel
Bapti t.

The Ob.lo ln d epcn d ent Baptis t

Ohi o Assoc tatto n of Regular Baptt st Ch urches
PO Box 29305
Kenenng O H 45429-9058

God continu es to bles
al E m man uel Baptist.
Pas tor Jim Ruc k,
mi ss io nary wi th Baptist
M id -M iss ions, atte nded
the Evange lism Exp losion semi nar at W es tervi ll e
in Jul y. T he c hurc h pla ns to
imp lemen t the program next sprin g.
T he c hurch has sig ned a cont rac t to
purc hase the Evangeli ca l Frie nds C hu rch
buildi ng in Marysv ille . Members
commi tted to give $500 per week fo r s ix
mo nths to obtai n th e ba lance of the down
payment. Of a pproxi mately $40,000,
they will need a nothe r $ 12,000 by
occupancy (January - M arc h, 1996). A
" needs list" is availab le fo r anyo ne
in terested in helping the c hurch. For
in for mati o n write P.O. Box 70 1,
Marysv ille, O H 43040.
Willi am McNeely is
the new pas to r at
H a rmony Hill Baptist
of Brownsville. He
atte nded W es t Liberty
State College in W est
Virgini a and M arietta
Bi ble Co llege and received a
BRE from Faith Bible Theo log ical
Semi nary.
Bes ides hav ing pas tored two
c hurches, McNeely also served as
adm inis trator at M arietta Bible Co ll ege .
He and hi s wi fe , Bre nda, have two
grow n child re n.

The
Cedarville College

Holy Land
Tour Of Israel
March 11-21, 1996
Enjoy! The excitement of
wandering through the Promised Land
and standi ng in the place your favorite
B ible characters once stood,
Experience! The thrill

of standi ng
on the summit of the M ount of Ol ives,
exploring the wo nders of Jerusalem,
sailing the Sea of Galilee, and
worshipping at the site of the Garden
Tomb.

Appreciate!

Five Star or First Class
hotels; available academ ic or CEU
credit.

Dr. Robert Gromacki,
disti nguished professor of Bible and
Greek, is an experie nced Israel
program leader. He is among the best
quali fied to provide inspirational and
insightfu l lessons on the si tes where
the biblical events occurred.

Dr. Martin Clark,

vice president
for developme nt at Cedarvi lle, will
serve as tour host.
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Plan now to join us for an
unforgettable journey to the
lands of the Bible.
Call the Development Office

51~-766-7810

for more information.

__L
CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
P.O. Bos 601. Cedarville. Ohio 4S314
FAX l l) -766-2760
lll-766-2211

